We're here to help connect YOU to nature and each other this fall!
HKE MKE is BACK!

Join us for a 2.5-mile route that takes you around the beautiful Riverside Park, through the Milwaukee Rotary Centennial Arboretum and along both sides of the Milwaukee River. The route is complete with local vendors, fun activities and fundraising challenges!

After registering for HKE MKE, build your own fundraising page and share why you HKE MKE with your network! Then, grab some friends and see who can earn the most badges leading up to HKE MKE.

This is a family friendly fundraiser suitable for ALL ages.

Join Urban Ecology Center’s 2022 HKE MKE Fundraiser on Sunday, Oct 9, 12pm-4pm!
Celebrate autumn in Washington Park! Enjoy hikes, biking, canoeing, games, food, and more. Jump in leaves and drink in the sights, sounds, and cool breezes of fall. Bring your family and all your friends! All ages are welcome!

FREE
Saturday, October 15
Washington Park  |  10 AM – 2 PM
Navigating Climate Anxiety
Saturday, September 24, 2022; 10:00am-11:30am
Members Only Sustainability Series
urbanecologycenter.org/membership/sustainability-series-for-members.html

Noche de Altar es
Wednesday, November 2
Menomonee Valley | 5:30 – 7:30 PM

Join the Urban Ecology Center and Community Partners for an evening of face painting, food, music and more!

Stay tuned, more details to come!

After School Nature Clubs
Wednesdays: 4:00 - 6:00 pm
Saturdays: 10am - noon

Valley Explorers - Menomonee Valley
Young Scientists Club - Washington Park
Nature Rangers - Riverside Park

Kids ages 6 to 10 will build nature-based arts and crafts, create self-guided research projects, and find new ways to engage in nature play.

Visit our events calendar to sign up today!

Members Only Sustainability Series
Navigating Climate Anxiety
Saturday, September 24, 2022; 10:00am-11:30am
urbanecologycenter.org/membership/sustainability-series-for-members.html
Giving Tuesday, a popular day of giving, falls after consumer-focused Black Friday and Cyber-Monday. Giving First flips that script in support of organizations like the UEC that depend on gifts during this season. Before the hustle and bustle of the traditional shopping weekend, will you invest in the needs of the community by Giving First to the UEC on Tuesday, November 22?

Giving First is a collaboration of more than 50 non-profit organizations, each determined to address the difficult and complex issues in our community. With your support, we can help more people and neighborhoods thrive by Giving First!
Doors Open at all three branches!

September 24th | 9am - 3pm*

*9am - 2pm at Washington Park

Take a tour and discover a green roof, and a hidden slide at the Menomonee Valley. In Riverside park you will discover the photovoltaic cells, green roof, and recycled building materials. At Washington Park, check out the lagoon and new things happening!

Park Rangers at all three branches!

Saturdays
Riverside Park | 10am - 11am
Washington Park | 10am - 11am
Menomonee Valley | 1pm - 2pm

Help keep our parks clean, safe and accessible!

Dress for the weather and walk through the park picking up trash and noting any maintenance needs. Please note: this is a self-led opportunity.

For questions about this program, please contact Davita Flowers-Shanklin at dflowersshanklin@urbanecologycenter.org

Registration is encouraged for this event.